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Bill   to Amend  Railway  Act,
Sir George Rainy next moved for a Select Committee on the Bill amending the Railway
Act. He eaid that tbe Bill wai of a very great importance and affirmed that the time had
come when by Legislation a competent authority coulJ specify fcbe branches of railway
work to which the principle oi wvekiy rest an-! gixty hoars week coa'd be applied bat he
was not in a harry and he proposed t bat a Select; Committee should be summoned in
January. In the meantime the diaft rales under the Bill which were ready should be
referred to the Agents of Railways for opinion which should be considered by the Select
Committee.
Cess on  Soft Coke.
Sir Georgg Rainy'e Bill providing tbe levy of cess on soft coke despatched by rail
from collieries in Bengal, Bebar and Orissa was passed without discussion.
Other Bills.
Mr. Toft-sham's Cantonment House Accommodation Act Amendment Bill '.vas referred
to ft Select Committee.
Tu£ House next agreed to the Lv.v Member's motion to refer to Select G 'remittees
the Bills to define an 1 arofnd the law relating to sale of goods and to amend Section 178
of th« Contract Act of 1872 after adding to the committees two names as suggi-stc-d by
Mr. Vidyasagar Pandya.
Tfce Bill further to amend Section 2 and 23 etc., of the Income-Tax Act a-; reported
by 1 he Select Committee was recommitted to a new Select Committee on the Finance
Members motion.
To Amend  Negotiable Instruments  Act.
Tbe next was Sir George Schuster's motion which was debated at length and resulted
in a loss to the Government;, It was to refer tha Negotiable Instruments Bill to a Select;
Committee. Sir George Schuster explained tbe salient features of the Bill and pointed
out his desire to have the provi&ions examined in tbe Salect Committee fully and not to
make any hasty step without fully satisfying himself that the Indian Commercial Com-
munity would be satisfied with it,
The motion was pressed to a division and lost by forty two against forty-seven votes.
This being the first division in the session resulting in a loss to the Government.
Lastly the Dangerous Drugs Bill was referred to a Select Committee. Tbe Assembly
then adjourned,
Transfer of Property Act.
On the loTH SEPTEMBER, on tha motion of Sir Brojendra Mittcr, the
Transfer of Property Act Amendment Bill was taken into consideration.
Mr. ANEY moved that Clause 3 be deleted as it aimed at omitting from
the Act mention of the words " Hindu and Buddhist." In urging that these
words be retainedj Mr, Aney raised an interesting debate in which many leading
lawyers participated. Mr, Aney contended that these words were deliberately
inserted in the 1882 Act with full knowledge of the fact that there *as nothing
in Chapter II which was inconsistent or in conflict with any rules of Hindu
or Mahomedan law. The reason, evidently, was to affirm the policy to which the
British Government stood pledged to the two communities of this country ever
since they assumed the reins of administration. If to-day they removed those
words, it ^would evidently imply that they did not feel with the same keenaess
the necessity of affirming their pledge.
As one who struck a discordant note in the Select Committee, Mr. Aney
said that the question was whether the House wanted to absolve the British
Government of all obligations arising out of their pledge to respect the personal
law or whether the people desired to be regulated hereafter only by statute
law passed in this House. Moreover, omission of the words " Hindu and
Buddhist" and the retention of "Mahomedan" would mean the introduction
of an unwholesome policy of making discrimination in the application of the laws
of the land by the Government, whose aim should be to give a uniform system
of law. He also feared that the omission of the words u Hindu and Buddhist"
would create certain difficulties in the future administration of the law. It was
not true, he said, that the proposed omission had been generally approved, for the
Bombay and Central Provinces Governments had expressed themselves against

